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Section 1911 of the Political Code, as amended by the laws of
1897, page 146, provides that
"No certificate shall be gra.nted unless the applicant shall
be found proficient in and qualified .to teach th'e following:
branches of common English education."
Then follows a list of the branches in which the applicant must
be examined. Under this law, no person can legally be employed as
a teacher in' the public schools unless he possesses the qualifications
to give instruction in the branches named in the law, and this qualification must be evidenced by a certificate.
The mere fact that it' is ~mown that the person possesses such
qualification is not suffIcient. The certificate is the only proper evidence ..
The proviso in said section 1840, as amended, is, in effect, a special
provision and is designed to enable the employment of an expert in the
branches na:med in the proviso, but the applical,lt for such special
certificate is not examined in any brlLnch except one or more of those
named in the proviso. He therefore has no certificate as to his qualifications in any other branch and cannot legally be employed to give·
instruction in any branches except those named in such special certificate. The holder cannot at his own will convert such special certificate into a genera! certificate. If such were the case it would never
be necessrury for the applicant to qualify himself in more than one
branch of study. The qualification to teach physical culture does not
necessarily imply that the person is a classi·cal scholar, or that he is.
capable of giving instruction in mathematics, drawing, music, or in any
branch except that named in his certificate.
The Act of 1905. above stated, emphasizes these views, for that Act,.
after providing the manner in which some of such special cerificates
may be granted, adds:
"Such a special certificate
...
...
...
shall entitle
the holder to teach such special branch or branches stated in
said certificate."
Very truly yours,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Sheriff, Number
Deputies, Number Allowed Sheriff..
Deputies Allowed To.
The number of deputies allowed the sheriff is .as stated in
Chapters 75 and 94, laws of 1905. Section 4318 of the Political
Code is not in effect.
Helena, Mont., Jan. 21, 1907.
Hon. A. P. Heywood,
County Attorney,
Helena, Mont.
Dear Sir:We are in receipt of your letter of January 8th, in which yoU!
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submit for our decision the proposition: .
"Can the Board of County Commissioners authorize the
Sheriff to appoint more deputy sheriffs than the maximum
number allowed by law and provide for the compensation of
such deputy sheriffs?"
The only provision of our statutes whieh would seem to authorize
the apPointment of more deputy' sheriffs than the maXImum number
authorized by section 4597 of the Political Code, and the ame:ndments
(hereto, is Section 4318 of the same code; but this latter section was
amended by the laws of 1893, which, under the proyisions of section
5.181 of the Political Code is declared to be subsequent to the code
provisions.
Jobb v. County of Meagher, 20 Mont. 424.
This law of 1893 was also amended by the Acts of 1895, (Sec. 4597
of the Political Code), and this section of the code was amended by
Chapters 75 and 94 of the laws of 1905, so vhat the total number of
deputies allowed to the sheriff is the number mentioned in the law
of 1905. •
Very truly yours,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

County Superintendents, Eligibility Of. Salary, Payment Of
in Case of Contest.
In the absence of proceedings to test the right to office, the
salary shall be paid to the persons acting as such official until'
the institution of such proceedings.
Helena, Mont., Jan. 21, 1907.
Hon. W. L. Ford,
County Attorney,
White Sulphur Springs, Mont.
Dear Sir:We are in receipt of your lelter of January 14th, in whicli you
submit for consideration of this office a state of facts substantially
as follows:
Miss Higgins was elected county superintendent of schools of
Meagher County at the laRt general election, and Miss Harris, who
was then superintendent, declined to surrender the office on demand
to Miss Higgins, for the reason, as she claims, Miss Higgins Is not a
citizen of the United States, and is, therefore, ineligible to take and
hold the office.
.
The only question which will arise in this matter, unless a criminal
action is instituted, with which you can be officially connected, is the
protection of the county in the payment of the salary. Sections -1040
and 1041 of the Political Code make provision for a case of this kind.
If MiRS Harris is permitted to continue in office without proceedings
being instituted to oust her therefrom, then she is, at least, a de facto

